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Task I - Investigation

Write Design problem and Design Brief for yonr project after reading the document "How to write a
Design Briefand Design Specification "available in ow public folder.

^ Take a printout ofthe completed document and keep it in you Technology portfolio folder.
n l
) [ Task2 -Investígation

Case study:

A study on at least two (6) commercials that you have seen. In your case study, iúclude the
following points:

. Your name ( in the header of the word dosument and the date )

. Na¡,ne ( title ) of the commercial
' Vour oiinioá on the quality of the commercials. Support your opinion with suitable exampíes.

,Take 
a printout of the completed docunent and keep it in your Technology portfolio folder.

n l
H d Task 3 - Investigation - Ilomeworh

Prepare a set ofquestions ,brainstorming for your project and then conduct the resea¡ch, Write a set
of questions and follow up with interviews of your class mates. Make citation for personal interview
Based on your experience ofüre Veracruz beach clean up.

Task 4 - Investigation

Write down Design Specifrcations for your project after reading the document "How to write a
Design Brief and Design Specification'q and also after interviewing your client.

Take a printout of the completed docr¡ment and keep it in your Technology portfolio folder.

t j Task5-Investigation
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(\- ü,/t*u6-Design

Create three different sketches oft¡e story you are going to make. In the sketches you should
inücate the following:

¡ Layout ofvarious pages

¡ Various formatting opüonp that will be used
in each page (shooting board, story board.)

i Type ofpictures that you are going to

: 

ttt'T*ts'computer animations' etc' 

!!ov poa$s
Shooting boards

. Please keep the completed document in your Technology porfolio folder.

C ü Tasliz-Design
Evaluation ofyour designs. Please use the forrrat available in the public folder to evaluate your
designs.

Select the best design out ofyour desigu and give reasoL for its seleption.

Take a printout ofthe completed document and keep it in your Technology portfolio folder.

L( lrasta-run

Using üe Gantt chart making Excel file ( mypgantt ) - or olher time schedule program Prepare a
preücted time liue for your projecl Please copy the file to your computer oi folder and then start
working.

Take a printout ofthe completed document and keep it in yow Technology portfolio folder.

5 \Tashs-rhn

Prepare a list of materialVsoftwarei hardware required for your project. This should be in a logical
order . This wilt be attached in the PLAN section of your Design Folder'

Take a printout of the completed document and keep it iri your Tecllrology porfolio folder.

Task 10- Create

Start making your booldet based upon yorx chosen design.

Start writing your process j ournal with dated j oumal entries and images/screen shots showing
' 

evidence ofthe creaüonprocess.

Take a printout of the completed process joumal and kgep it in your Technology porfolio folder.
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Task 11- Evaluate

Show the cornmercial to your teacher and get a feedback,( teacher evaluation )

Prepare a write-up on the quality of your commercial . Mention any modific¿itionÁ or improvements

that you could do.

Evaluate your performance in each stage ofthe Design cycle:Jnvestigate, Design, Plan, create

and Evaluaie. Yóu neerl to include the following points in your üscussion:
. What were your shengths?

I What were the problems?

' How you can improve each stage of the Design Cycle?

Take a printout ofthe conrpleted document and keep it in your Tecbnology portfolio folder'

Task 12 - Preparing your Design Folder

Anange yoru Design Folder as per the Design-Foldul checklist provided (refer to üe unit planner)'

Make srue to tick marh eu"ft oit¡.poi"lt ii ttrg Uesign Fo¡ler checklist once neces.sary documents

are included in your Desigrriolder. bifferent ,"btio*if th" Design Folder should be separated using

separators

Task 13 - Final Submission

onthesubmissiondayofyourprojectyouwiühavetosubmitthefolloyirigitems:

. Your completed comme¡cial (on DVD )

.YourcompletedDesignFolderarrangedaspertheDesignFolderchecklist


